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TRACK TEAM CARRIES OFF AGGREGA TEArmyandNavy-;\ggregation 
I • __ ___ _ Upset Dope zn Game 
Local Athletes Show Rare ·They Came --- They Saw and Against Dalhousie 

Form to Win Lunenburg Returned to Wolfville. Art Sutherland scores only try for Collegians--
Dribbling by Services feature of contest-

Acadia wins from Wanderers. Indoor Track Meet 
Muir, Zinck , Miller and Miss Williams Win 

Events to Secure Club Aggregate. 

Da~ho 1 it• athletes carried otf thl 
dull , ggrL,_.nc in the Lunenburg 
ArctM Thur~da) night. They scored 
hc,l\ih in both men·~ and Wlllllcn'~ 
l'\lnts. Jimnn ~luir won the h.,lf 
m1ic: ~lu'rray ·Zinck was ,.•cond in 
the ~20 and. 410, llelen \\'illiams w.t~ 
~L·cond in the ~:W: the Dal t< um wun 
two rela) s: Ralph .\ l illt•r won the 
high jump. 

Coach \\'. E. Stirling of t'H' 1 lal 
track team was pleased w1th t1

H' shn\\· 
ng ut hi~ athletes. HL· a!sn ('f),tdt d 
l'av Rand, who won tlw 50 ann fo·.i, 
l.at"t:< who was ·econd 111 th" L'~ cnt. 

Dalhousie \\as without C •urge lr· 
,·inc, George .\rmstrong and AI~· 
Brittain, three sure point win!1crs, 
who wen• unable to make the tnp. 

Students Council 
Holds Meeting 

1 hl! StudLnts Council hLl<l the·ir 
third mc·ctins ot the ) ear on Tul·sJay 
L' c11in,:. in th~ :\lunr.J room. presr l nt 
Fr•·l jutning~ in t,te ch,tir. The 
mi utt~ \\er r.:a<l ,\lld " prlln:d ,tlld 
th 1 5om~ com nunicatio;1~ w re broil· 
g t before the meeting. The prl'sidcnt 
of the Stud· nts' Council at ll. , . B. 
wrot' of their Council's aim to pniJlish 
" h.1ndbook and ask d that a copy of 
the excellent Freshman handbook of 
Dalhousie he sent, as a snggl•stion for 
their own. lt was decided that a 
cop\ bl: sent tO them. Permission was 
giy~n to the Dents to hold a smoker 
in the :\lunro room on \\'cdncsda\', 
, 0\', 6Lh. . 

The tir t real item of business was 
the granting of some money for the· 
.rpkcep of th<· :\lemorial flower-bed in 
fro111 of tlw Forrest Building. 

The mu:;t important question of the 
c,·cning \\as the matter of appointing 
t!lc staff fo1· the \'ear Rook. It was 
dccidt·d that one of the members of the 
Council act in conjunction wit11 two 
past editors of the Year 13ook, and then 
submit to the Council name::; of men 
who would he stu table for thP po~ .t.on 
The Council will tht>n paes its judg· 
mcnt .1~ to whom would he the h<'st 
man. The husin<·s:; manager will he 
rho~en in a similar manner. 

The meeting thC'n adjourned 
D. :'11. ,\n~ '31. 

Special Edition 
Next Friday 

On Friday cf this week the Ga
zette will 1 ubl!sh a sr.ecial Co
Educational issue. Many articles 
depicting this ph~a~e of Univer
sity life will apJ:.ear. 

All contributions for this num
ber must be in lhe editor!\ hands 
by tomorrow night. 

Dentals Form 
Fraternity 

Tht• l'si (:)nw~a llltl rn.tt ion.t! l), a
tal J•ratcrnity ha\e organizl'd a chap· 
ter at Dalhousi,•. 

On :'llonday cH·ning of last week, at 
a dinner held at the Qut·••n llotc 1 the 
new chapter \\'as otfidally inaugurated. 

Dr. 11. S. Smith, till' chid rt'l'order 
of the Supreme 'ouncil officiatt·d at 
tlw gathering and conducte·rl the 
'arious rituals. 

Ros>' !!arrington, Senior D~nta! Stu· 
dent ,,·as elcctecl to the otTicc ofCrand 
:\laster, Robert Dinsmore was l'let:ted 
: crctary and Erwin Taylor, Junior 
:\laster. 

Three of the city practitioncers, who 
are alumni nwmhers of l'~i OnH'ga 
assisted Dr. Smith, th<') were Drs. 
Jlennigar, Chnt'r and I )cl\\l'll 

~hirriff lfall 
Kracks 

Wise 

\\'hv docs .\larg. :\(,.c,il take tlw 
quarter to nim ll1nglc t'\Tf\' :\londay. 
\\'tdntsda,·. .wd l;ri lav mornings~ 
There must In· SO!ll thing l'lOfl' than 
me·•·ts thc· eye. 

It h,ts ht.en rumored abroad that one 
of the· Iotty s~niors h,ts ht·t·n \\C',trin)!; a 
night cap. :\uff said 

Capt.rin :\lerriam, Corporal Crant, 
:utd Pri\·atc :'-.<!son lwld a nmfcrcncc 
the other t:\'ening as to tht iJl•st m•·ans 
of extinguishing a fir<'. It w,1s dccickrl 
that !'riYatc '\tlson shol'ld haH ehargc 
of the hose, and that Corpmal Crant 
should hreak tit< windm1 \It) thl) 
be suc('(·s«f u L 

Dalhou sie Acadia Game Featured by Brilliant 
Plays--Suprem acy of Gold and Black 

Instilled in Fans. 

The much lool.rd for· Dal .-\cadia 
game' is now past hi,;tory and one 
burning quc~tion of long st.utding has 
been definitely and dcci,;i,·ety answered 
for in the minds of thost' fo.1r or fi,·e 
thuu~and rughy f.tns who witnessed 
the game, and in the opinion of those 
otht:r thous,rnds of football followC'rs 
who rtad the sundn· <HTounts of the 
game, not thl: ka;t donht n mains as to which te·am is tht· better. Th<' 
DalhousiP Tigers prm <'d, beyond tlw 
.;hadO\\ of a doubt, that the' are 
s1tperior to an) tL·am which the \'alle~ 
College i~ ahlc to pitt h av;ainst tlwm. 

E,·eryone is quite willing to admit 
that Acadia han• a t<'.un of which 
they may wl'!l be proud. hut e\·cn the 
most ardcut ",\c,lllian" who c\·er 
bur~t forth with n "whis·kC\' we .. wah" 
\\·ould ccrt.tinly han ~e\· rc' conscience 
trouble if Itt· .;till JWrsi~tl'd in stating' 
that Acadia's team is a m;~tch for Lhrl 

Looking back at tlw vanw makes 
ever) true I )alhousian 's heart beat 
just a little· fastl'r. \\'ill anyone e,·e·· 
forget that ftrst fin• min utcs of pl<t) 
forgl't how filtc·<·n tktermin"d Tigers 

fou~ht ·1·~. pt•rately on Acadia's fiye 
,·ard line. till the alert Eddie Ro~~ 
grahhed the hall and plunged owr for 
those first three poinb which brought 
the stands to their feet) Then that 
placl: kick of Rolph Grants which 
adch·d another three points to Dal's 
side of the Uack-hoard ·could anything 
ha,e been clom· more perfect!)? Again 
just hc·fore the finish of the first half. 
tlwre \\as that pr'etty half lint• run 
which was crowned with succ(s:, when 
I Ian·ie Suthcriancl placed the hall 
hdtind Acntlia's line and tile gallant 
attempt to con,·crt which failt~d b\ 
sheer hard luck. Then. during tl' 
second half the·re wa, that tackle ll\· 
Han·it• Sutherland which frustrattcl 
the speedy Edllc's attempt to score, 
and last but nut least, Howie Ryan (our 
plucky littll: ad,·ersary) ran se,·cnty
fin· \ ards for one of the fine~t scort:s 
l'VPr ;n,trlP 011 I he D~l Campus. 

All in all, it was a game of brilliant 
plays and heady football and whowill 
not admit that the best team won? 

"They came, the\' saw and it has 
!wen rej10rtl'd that they left at approx
imate.~ 9.05." 

G 
-I The Dalhousie Tigers passed up a rad. Undergoes w?nderful opportunity to cinch the 

C1ty League title on Saturday after-

chan e f U t noon., when they permitted the Serg 0 near dces to hold them to a three all draw. 

,\ conscience is a terril>lt• thing. 
On \\'edne dav of last week !an Fraser 
Secy. Treas. of the 0. A. A. C. n·cei~·ed 
a letter enclosing a twent) -five cent 
note with a message attached, which 
read as follows:- "\\'ent in ,,ith a 
Dal ticket paying 25c. Am a l{raduate 
so suppose they were to pay 50c·. at the 
Acadia-Dal game." 

Again we say a cunsril'nn· is a 
terrible thing but happy arc tht:v \\ ho 
arc able to relei\'e it by part in~ '' ith 
the small sum of twcnt) .fi, c cents. 

Seniors Mix with 
Lower Classes 

A merting of the St·nior cl.bs was 
held in room 3 of the .\rt>; buildin!; 
;1t noon of last fhursdav. The rn. tter 
of holding a class partv with tht 
juniors and Sophs was bro.ught up ancl 
the me<:ting dcci.tlcd in faYOtll ' of it 
ii it could be arranged. It was suggt·s
tc·d that it be held at Shin <'IT ll.dl if 
po ·sihlc. The q ucstion as to '' h' tht r 
or nut inYitations should onh- be issul·d 
to paid-up members for tiw Junior-

.\ ha~dworking Army and Xavy 
aggregatron, a slippery ball, a wet 
field and an apparent listlessness on 
the part of the Gold and Black are 
contributed to the final result of the 
game. 

. at until after the final whistle 
had been heard did the players realize 
that a win Saturday might have given 
them the league championship, and 
when word \\as n·cein•d from \\'olf
,.ille stating that Acadia had trounced 
the \\'anckrers the result seemed just 
that much more regrettable. 

Prior to the game Dalhousie suppor
ters were unanimous in agreeing that 
1t was just a matter of time :'1-lany 
wagers were placed on whether Dal 
would pile up thirty points or not 
but shortly after the game had started 
things began to look dar · for the 
collegians. The Sen·ice men b) their 
l?ng kick7 in_to touch and their p r
~t.stcnt ~nbbltn!; scrY~d to compl t<' 
d1sorgan 1ze the1r stnpcd ,11h ersane~. 

The bc,,ildered fans became hopeful 
\\hen Art Sutherland ~C•Jrctl from .t 
~crum on the .\avy twenty-five yard 
line, but the failure to convert and a 
try for the Sen·ices soon pro,·ed to 
th~m that the outlook likl: the da) was 
twcoming darker. 

1 Senior dance was brought before the 

N.. S. T.. A. Supporters l J:l•Ct O r- mcl'tingandalcnhgtydiscu,sionfol!o,, . Y ~ ed. The usual discussion on the 
matter of class dues followed after 

In the second stanza with the Dal
housie stand howling and pleading for 
a smre, the Tigers renewed their etTorts 
to enlarge the count and for a short 
time it looked as if they would go over 
from the ten yard line, but a free kick 
rclic,·ed the situation for the Armyites 
and from then on territorial play wa~ 
about even, long punting by both 
teams featuring the play for the rest 
of the fixture. 

ious In Debate On Liquor which the meeting adjourned. 

Question at Sodales Basketball Starts 

Junior Speakers Convince Enthusiastic Gathering 
of Splendid Possibilities Under Present System 

The Sodales meeting held in the 
.\lunro Room on \\'cdncsday, October 
30th, was one which was most oppor
tunely arranged, ha\'ing regard both 
to the time, and to the subject. Those 
who chose the subject for debate ex
hibited good taste in the matter; es
pecially in the light of the result of the 
plebiscite which was held the day 
after the debate. The resulution read 
as follows: ·" RcsoiH·d that the ln· 
traduction of a System of Government 
Control of Alcoholic Liquor would be 
in the best interest of ' 0\·a Scotia." 

of the .~ffirmati,·e by showing that the 
:\. 5. T. A. had been on trial for severa I 
ye:us and has failed, resulting in hoot
legging, bad liquor, the use of narcotics. 
and a class mscr.m.nation in its cn'
forcemcnt. GoYernment Control was 
as much for temperance as any other 
system; it also would remove the 
bootlegger, give revenue to the pro,·
ince and eliminate the present un
dcsirablr re~traint:; upon the liberty of 
th · subjPct 

Th,· Inter-class series of Baskethall 
games be•gan last Thursday night in the 
Gym when a Junior-Senior team played 
the 'ophomores. The G\'m schedule 
which will be posted soon; allots Tues~ 
day and Thursday nights to the girls. 
There will be Basketball, Badminton 
and Gym Classes both nights. Be
ginners' Basketball will start at nine 
o'clock. ... 

Teams Draw 

Altho the collegians did not play up 
to their usual form the Service:; are 
desen·ing of credit for their splendid 
showing. They entered the game with 
two of their intermediate players who 
had just come off of the field and in 
their crippled condition they displayed 
a brand of ball which was entirelv in 
keeping with the condition of the ·field 
and which seemed to completely baffle 
the league leading Tigers. 

"Remember when we first met in 
the revolving door at the postoffice ?" 

"That wasn't the first time we met ." 
"\\'ell, that's when we began going 

around together."-Sou'wester. 

( 

R.dh The) call him ,\ngus. Yes 
his hrot her Stan !c) is a pri st in ] udi
quc, C. B. I hope so,"'' may l•<' tiH n· 
together. 

One ni ht the Srr ior on dnt ,. w.!s 
startle<! hy the loud pc a lin;; <~f the 
door-hell. On opening the door, slw 
found three men. who at once demanded 
thre<: women. E,·idently <'aYl' man 
:jtuff has not gone out of st yk. 

The meeting opened with Ernest 
llowse, !'resident of Sodales, in the 
chair. The minutes were read bY 
Gordon llarri ·, 'ecrl'tary-Treasurer, 
and accl:ptecl. There being no further 
husines ·, the President introduced the 
speakers for the eYcning. 

:\lis:; :--lary Crocker, the final spcake·r 
of the two teams spoke in favour of the 
_ . S. T. A. She alltged that the 
go,·ernment only wanted the nc\\ >')'ti
tem to obtain reYcnue. The amount 
of liquor sold under Go,·ernrnent 
Control would far exceed that sold 
under the present Act. The incre sed 
facilittcs to gct liquor would be bad 

:--Iedicine and Arts battled to a three 
all dra\\ on Tuesday in one of th.· most 
close!) contPstcd games of the vcar. 
~lcds looked like ~ure '' intwrs 11\ 
Yirtue of their :~-0 lead which the\· 
acquire<! in the first half when young 
\'all' Broth · scored on a ht•,wtiful 
p nalty kick, but Arts carn e hark 
fitrong in the last few minutes of pia). 
"hen thcv collected a loo~e ball on 
their fiyc ·yard line and plun~l·d O\ r r 
to tic th count. 

The Ground Hockey team elected 
their new manager, Mary Chirgwin, 
and have had a practice game with the 
L. C. girls which resulted in a tie ~t------1 
one-ail. 

Officials of C. 0. T. C. Confident 
of Banner Year for Dalhousie 

Unit 
-------

1·.\ erythin~ points to • bi,., yc,n for' mon en I, and ttl>o deri\'l•s no small 
tLc U.rlhuusl<' unit of C. 0. 'I. l ., bU•"Iit from tlw physic. 1 training 
and in the \\ords of :'ll.1jor J. S. Roper, inn.rporatcd in his drill mon~mcnb. 
ofltcer t·ornmanding tlw llltit, .l!ld lie is paid for thl' par.tdcs he attends, 
him.elf .tn old Dalhousian Wl·'rf' aud his uniform is pro\'idcd gratis. 
go1ng to h.:tvc some goocl time·s . to· The opportunity for nflp ~hooting is 
gctl11·r." This in tllC course . ot a optn to him. 'lo dcn·lop a man 
short .!lldress, followmg the con t ingent through our C. 0. T. l'. who could 
first parade which took place \\'l•dn,.s· imitatP to r:\·cn a parti,.l dPgref' the 
day last in the gym ... \_good turn- p(·rformance of such a shot as Lieut. 
out tn<Hkcd this orgamz:ltton paradt·, lksmond Burke would result in con
hut the dt~ircd strength oi one hun sidcrahle cn·dit to "Our lolit-gf' h~ 
drcd and t\\enty , \\aib thl· in !lux of the s~a" 
ne\\ re(rU•ts. 

1 he histor} of C. 0. T. c,. i. a rccyrt 
f u-eful n Ke and hencficral trarnrng. 

£\cry ~ rg<' uninrsity hoasts it Oil 
crs Train in Corp.: which 1 an arth l 
th~ivins •roup, and a credit to its 
U'll\'er~lt}. . 

'( ·amarardrrie" 1s the kc\ note ot 
tht' oq~anization Learning connlin 
.lte Rroup mon·nH:nt at tlwir w<'ekly 
paratlv, t he ind idduals l"arn t ill' 
nece it ) of "team-work.' '! he otli
~·,· r in- t raini ng pro fits by this contact 
\\i t h hi fellows in \\orking kr a com-

Adjutant Ccort:?;e .\lalu)ll <1nnounc d 
arrangt rncnb cornplt•te for a Dractite 
~hoot at Bedford l{ange· on Frida\, 
0 t. 2.ith., the trip to be madt> hy c;ir. 
On Sunda), thr ~7th. the lntercoll(•giate 
:\!,Itch would ha,·e to Ill' fir<'d due to 
shortness of availal>lt• time. Things 
\nre prmidPd on a hig scale fnr tl~e 
firing of thi:; match tic 0. T. C. 
ha,·ing for its pri,·ate Us<' <JilL' of the 
Co,·ernmcut boat~. which would take 
them to :\lat.. '11J's Island for a cl;l\·'s 
real outing at the rungl's therr · 

The Senior class wa!' representerl 
by i\lr. l'ichard Donahoe, and ~liss 
i\Iargaret j ubicn, w !tile the Juniors 
were supported by :'II r. J uhn Y. l\Iac
Donalcl, and :\liss .\lary Crocker. 

Both teams cnt<'r('(\ heartil,· into the 
debate, and the sp cches ·were ex
cellent, showing careful preparation 
and con\ incing arguments. 

:\lr. Donahoe openl·d for th(' aiTir
mati,·e. 11<· pointc·rl out the im
possibility of enforcing a Prohibition 
Art in ::\o,·a Scotia rlue to the lack of 
public support, and termed such an 
act as the :'\. S. T .. \. an attempt to 
pre,ent free will. It crL·ated a dis
r('gard for law. .\lr. Donahoe cited 
the conditions of tlw United States 
to illustrate this point. 

:'llr .\lacDonald then presented the 
case for the , . S. T. A. by ..:ontending 
that prohibition was th,• more effec· 
tiYe tnl'ans of promoting temperance. 
Both systems find their l;asis in moral
it~· anj the difT,·n·nce is one of degree 
onh·. BccausL' the •. S. T. ,\. was not 
al\\:ays enforced was not ,ut argument 
for Go\"ernment Control, hee·ause eve!)· 
law is infractcd. ,\ greater measure 
of drunkeness to secure a condction 
under Go\'crnment Control would be 
required than under the ~- S. T. A. 
:\1 r. :\ l ac Donald mncludcd by stating 
that the go,·ernmPnt only wanted a 
Government Control system for the 
purpose of obtaining reYenue 

~[iss Jubien then carne to the support 

for tlll' younger generation. The social - ------------

F.:ncing classes will start this week, 
undc:r the supervision of :\1r. Stirling. 

and moral standard would be lowen·d; D 11.6 11.6 h IT. S d 
~~c~jt~1r~l~~r the bootlegger would still r. lYiaClYieC an vrges tu ents to 

Each te•am was then accorded the A tt d A • t • D £ • 
priviil'ge of a rebuttal, in which they en rmzs zce ay xerczses 
distinguished thcmselws. l G • 

DPan Sydney 'mith, Dr. (~eorge n ymnaszum 
\\'ifson, and Professor :\lerccr, th<' 
judges for the debate retired and gaYe 
a decision in faYour of the ncgativc ll\' 
a vote of two to one. 

The floor was thrown open and many 
a\<riled tnemselves of the opportunity 
to express their Yiews on the snhject. 
Among theS<' who spoke from the 
floor wen·: ·.\!Pssrs. l'•ggot, \'. Oland, 
Don Crant, II. Kcnnedv. Ganesh 
Saw h. Ben Guss, R. Le''Y·- f. :\lacln· 
tyre, K. Smith, A .• 'ickerson, R. Copp. 

Encrst I low~e, President, then ren
dered the judges' decision in due 
course "ancl without delaY." follow
ing which, thl: meeting ajjourned. 

This debate was ont> of the most 
~uccessful this year due partially to 
two reasons I l was the first of the 
tri,ds for the Bennet Trophy between 
tlw v,triou classes; ancl abo it ,,·a~ the 
Yery problem upon which the people 
of , 'ova Scotia wen• ,·ol!ng, the follow
ng day. 

The Frcshie-Soph debate will he 
held in two \l'l'Cks time and anothe1 
equally intl'resting session of Sodalt·s 
1· anticipated. 

K ... 

Last year the Senate in~tituted a 
brief memoria I serYice in honor of t h ~ 
sixty Da lhousians who laid down their 
li,·es in the \\'arid \\'ar. In spttt· of 
mm h adverse criticism it was a surcrss. 
It was well attended, it was sinn·rc, 
it was impressive. This y<'ar, as h.: 
fore, it will !Je held on the ri!{ht dav 
and tlw right hour, :\ovembcr l'ic-H•nth 
at elen•n o'clock. It will last half an 
hour. The chief features will he a 
ltrief address by the Rev. \\'. II. Clarkl' 
and the reading of our roll of honour 
lty the l'reside;lt. It will ht: held in 
the gymnasium. All should h,. in 
their places at five minutes to thl' hour. 
in order that the two minuted ·ilcnce 
may be fitly obsern!d. 

I>ulce ct decorum est pro pa/ri mori 
that decoration tag has done duty in 
many a solrlier's eiptaph. It was 
contradicted hy one poet in the \\'ar. 

"Oh, young and brave, it is not 
Sl\'l'Ct to die". :\ot in the piL•nitude 
of youth and >:igor with all your life 
before You. 13ut to sutTer eYerything, 
privation, fear, ghastly wounds. tor-

tur", death, and then he forgotten
forgot(( n in the wry college to which 
) our death has brought enduring 
honor that is hard indeed. Is it 
too great a sacrifice of time and in
clination to de,·ote half an hour out of 
the academic year to rememhrance of 
our lwroic ch·ad 

.\t till: Reunion la~t summer mem
orial tablets were dedicated and have 
ht en placed in the \"estibule of the 
:\lardonalcl :'llcmorial Library. There 
the names may he read of those who 
died that we 'might li,·c free. Some 
one s.tid that if they had li,·ed they 
would now be approacning middle 
.1gc. The \\'ar is growing so remote. 
But Bunyan's words are true-

They shall not grow old as we that 
arc left grow old. 

,\ge shall not weary them, not yhe 
years condemn 
At the going down of the sun and in 

the morning 
\\'e will remember them. 

.\RCIIIB.\LD :'llac:\IECHA.' 

-- GLEE CLUB WEDNESDAY INSTEAD OF TUESDAY --
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IT WAS DALHOUSIE'S DAY. 
ft 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

NEWS and VIEWS 
FROM OTHER U'S 

By Intercollegiate Press 

By Intercollegiate Press. 

''Gazette'' Writer Tells Of 
Beautiful Additions 

To Campus 
Feature Writer Interviews Architect Who Designed An Idea for the Fredericton Trip. 

" The Kings Group" and Archives Building. 
South Bend, l ndiana-(l P)-;\otre 

Dame foot ball players, absent !rom 
college on football t n ps, Will no longer 
miss their Sunday scrv1ces. A chapel 
has been added to t he t ravelling equip
ment ol the squad. l t is "the Travel
ing Ch urch ," bu 11t some time ago lor 
t he Baltimore and Oluo l<.aitroa<l lor 
use ol the road's ecch .. slasllcal guests. 
1\otre Dame has already made use ot 
1t this year. l n the luture a p1iest 
wilt accompany the team and by spec1al 
permiSSIOn wul hold serv1ces m the 
chapel car. 

Class '33 Note. 

Philadelphia, l'a.-(l P)-".1\ickle 
nursers" may aptly be substituted for 
"frosh" as tile cognomen lor the fresh
man co-eds a t the LJmversity ol Pennsy
lvania th1s year. 

Under r ules laid down by the sopho
mores the hrst year guts must constant
ly have at least three mckles on hand 
to pay tines for break~ng freshman 
rules. 

bodies the spirit and tradition,; of the 
old King's College at Windsor, anJ 
at the same time 1mparts a true (.;cling 
of the undying vitality of college life. · 

November 5th, 1929 

College Briefs 
Pa u l Improving 

The many fricnJs of Paul Sullivan 
, Eng. ':>0, Rifle Cluu Captain) will be 
pleased to learn that he is greatly 
unproYed in health. Paul is confined 
to the Halifax Infirmary, and no doubt 
would be glad to have any of the boys 
drop in to see him 

Sonorit y Tea. 
The Sigma Theta Pi sorority held a 

,·cry delightful tea party at Ruth 
MacAulay's home, Coburg Road, on 
Monday afternoon. Peg Sproul, to
gether with Ruth were very charming 
hostesses. The tea was given to 
entertain a few visitors. The com
mittee in charge consisted of :Marion 
:.'llaclntosh, .:\largaret :.'llackie and Ruth 
:\IacAulay. • · ot to them alone was 
the success of the party due but a.so t 
I\lrs. i\IacAulay-to whom 'igma The
tas wish to express their gratitude. 

The Boilerm akers' Ball. 
Don't forget to get your tickets to 

the Boilermaker's Ball early. There 
is only to be a limited supply on sale. 
This is always the dance of the year 
and this is to be no exception. Don't 
forget the date, ;\ov. 7, the time 9-2, 
the place, Lord • ' elson Hotel, the 
music, Joe :\Jill's Orchestra-. 'uff said. 

Held Delightful Tea. 

1 Studen 
Playing before over four t housand excited fans, incl uding 

Killed in Plane Crash. 

Cotlegc i!r essentially a workshop, 
whercm every man has to fashion Ius 
own character. No matter what ma
terial he chose:>, he must put to it his 
own strokes; no one ca.1 carve out his 
individuality lor him. Some chose 
putty; 1t 1s so easily moulded, it gives 
the sculptor little troubte, an<.l 1t 
eliminates the necessity of making one's 
own deCISions 111 hlc. Others work 
m iron, wh1ch, once forged, never 
changes again but by its lacK ot adapt
abi.lty makes hie's !mocks com chard. 
::,ome sternly build lor themselves 
characters 01 icc, holdmg cymC<1lly 
aloot !rom the everyday human warmtn 
ol enthusiasm; tlus matenal, however, 
is apt t o melt at a crucial moment. 
Undoubtedly the best matenal from 
wh1ch to hew a good, substantial chara
cter is that typ1hed by the college 
bUilding themselves, namely ::,tone. 
1t takes more tune, more patience, 
more <.logged perseverance, the sculp
tor often g1ows weary or gets hurt at 
work, but m the end he has wrought 
somethmg worth-wh1le, a character 
that wi1l.stand rough weather, stormy 
winds and the weanng hand of 'lime, 
and yet it is softened and mellowed by 
the passing ot years. 

The architecture ol the new uuildings 
is Georgian, a style remarkable for its 
strength, d.ignity and simplicity. The 
rugged, grey ~:.tone gives a sense of 
security, ol vigour and permanence, 
while the intenor represents harmony 
beauty and comfort, Ill an atmosphere 
of friendliness and sociauility. .l:!.nry 
phase ol coll<:ge Jill' is ginn opportunity 
to develop. The beautiful chapel, 
with its bell, sounds the keynote ol 
daily existence; the reception and din
ing rooms speak of hospitality; the 
Haliburton Room carries on the liter
ary and fun-wving traditions of the 
well-loved "Sam :,lick." There are 
suite:> for .nembers of the faculty, wh1le 
cozy rooms accomodatc the under
graduates. The ensemb.c forms one 
of the lew strongholds ol good old 
English university life in r\rncriea. 

!:>peaking of the Provincial Archive:> 
Building, 1\lr. Cobb stated that it is 
"absolutely unburnable. ' This uuild
ing, which is a unit of t11c Dalhousi.; 

The Kappa Beta Pi sorority held a 
delightful afternoon tea at their room 
on .\!orris Street, Sunday, Oct. 27th. every man, woman and child connected wi th t he University, the 

Dalhousie Tigers demonstrated on October 26th , to all an d sundry 
that the Gold and Black is a team to conjure with in any football 
season. 

Our players dominated in every phase of the game. In
stigated by the superhuman accomplishments of our hard working 
forwards, the backfield displayed an exhi bit ion of aggressiveness 
seldom witnessed in Matit ime Rugby circles. 

The Studley campus on tha t day, was the cynosure ofmany 
eyes. The graduates were. eaver to see how the 1929 squad com
pared in "home games" wi th the teams of fo rmer years. Football 
moguls throughout the Maritimes centered th eir atter tion on the 
contest in an effort to predict th is yea r's tit le holders. 

Local interest was stimulated by the unsatisfactory outcome of 
the previous game between these Universit ies and t he subsequent 
controversy which resulted . 

Many predictions were made regarding t he resul t, some ad
verse some favorable, but to everyone, our team showed that it was 
imbued with the fighting spirit that characterized the league 
winners of old. 

ON DISTASTEFUL SUBJECTS 

Commenting on the dissatisfaction which is so often mani
fe ted by undergraduate students when they a re compelled to take 
subjects which do not appeal to them, one of our exchanges states 

follows:-

"There is undoubtedly a large number of students this 
year as in other years who are dissatisfied with the courses 
they are required to take in order to obtain a degree in the 
Faculty of Arts. So·me complain that i t works hardship f or 
them to take a scie nee subject ; others urge the eli m inaNon of 
"dead" elanguages from the curriculum, while some ~; ... ould 
would have no other tanguage than English taught. 

Well , ·what of it ? Where uill one find himself in a 
position during lif e i n which he is able to do only the things he 
wants to do? Students who have experience with summer jobs 
know that there are certain parts of thei r work that they find 
irksome and distasteful. They do not go to their employers 
and outline what parts of their job they desire to continue to do. 
They either do the work as it is assigned, or get out. T he 
latter alternative i s open to students in the Faculty of Arts who 
find certain compulsory subj ects overwhelmingly distastejul 
to them." 

·This situation is found in, not only the Arts Faculty but in all 
other faculties as well. 

Many of our courses contain subjects which seem at fi rst to 
be impractical and unjustifiable but eventually their t rue wor th is 
lized. 

An extra subject or two is lucrative to bot h the student and 
the University treasury. 

COLLEGE SPIRIT AT LAST. 

The large and enthusiastic response to the call fo r students 
to attend a "pep" meeting recently , was surely a revelation to those 
familiar with the idiosyncrasies peculia r to our students in former 
days. 

In recent years we have devoted much time and space to the 
laudation of the college· spirit which ex isted within t he college walls. 

Whether we employ the term "College Spirit" or better still , 
"A growing interest in University activities" a ll wi ll agree t hat 
this year we have a display of interes t which ent irely overshadows 
that exhibited in former years . 

\Vith all due respect to the members of our football team, the 
voluntary turning out of seven hundred studen ts to a combined 
reception and pep rally would have sounded incredible even last 
year. 

This year with the reception and ra lly the one incentive, over 
seventy-five percent of the undergraduates met in t he gymnasium 
to show their loyalty to the team members and to prepare for a 
Unversity victory over the Woltville rivals 

It's simply wonderful, and let's do all we can to keep it up 
until next May at least. 

HELP THOSE WHO HELP YOU. 

Many readers of the Gazette are unaware of the fact that the 
publication of this paper in its present form is made possible largely 
by the generous support of our advertisers. 

The co-operation given by the firms and e ·tablishments which 
use our columns as an advertising medium, incurs a responsibility 
upon the student of the University. 

Fortunately it is an easy matter for us to shoulder the re
sponsibility. We have among our clients, those who are leaders 
in their particular lines and it is therefore to our advantage to 
patronize them. 

Bryan, Texas-(IP) -Allen P. Row
ell, j umon at Texas A. c.: M. College, 
was ktllcd recently when the a1rplane 
in which he wa~ ridmg crashed neae 
his home at Centrev1Ue, Texas. Thr 
accident happened on Powell's twenty
first b1rthday. 

" Financial" Football in the U. S. 

Salem, Mass.-(lPJ-The ''Salem 
Trade !::>chool" will never tosc another 
football game, nor will 1t ever win one 
agam. .t\s a matter ol fact it never 
has won a game, tor there isn't any such 
school. ~ut here's the low-down: 

!::>tx year::; ago l<.itchie kay Kmg, 
itchmg to take unto hunse1l some ol 
that v.hicn 1s called blthy lucre, organ
lZed a football team, created the my
thical "!::>alem Trade !::>chool" lor the 
team to play for, and proceeded to sig 
up h1gh school games a.l over New 
.l:!.ngland. 

''.l'or the sake of dear of Siwash" 
quothe l<.itch1c Ray King, "faculty 
manager," "don't you boys dare win a 
tootbail game. lf you do you're fired." 

'lney symboilsm of strong, beautiful 
bUildings and characters is very power
tully brought home to those wno arc at 
Dalhousie this year. While they are 
building up the1r mdividua.ity, around 
them the Campus presents a busy scene. 
Dalhousians are watching the slow, 
sure erect1011 ot ed1ilces, bUilt m :>tone, 
that w1ll stand proudly before the 
world, when ah the students who watch
ed the1r growth will have graduated 
from Life ':. Umvcrs1ty. The bui..dings 
are the Wardens ol the Honour of the 
Coltege, and that honou.r is the ,iving 
edifice, that is lJUilt up w1th the charac
ters fashiioned by each man as he passes 
through. 

" l llc buildings are to be a source of 
inspiration to the !::>tudent Body'' 
said Mr. Andrew H .. Cobb, Mr. Cobb 
is the architect under whose skillful 
and artistic direction the work of 
construction is going ahead. ·'The 
Kings' Group," ne c;ontinucd, "em-

CRIMES 47. group, is also Georgian, and it docs not 
sacririce one iota of beauty to its re
markable utility. "lt is one ol the 
finest pieces of construction in Canada,'' 
said the architect. "There is not a 
splinter of wood, no a single nail, in 
tile whole buildmg. Even the sa»hes 

Senior: "I'm going to marry a pretty 
girl and a good cook." 

Soph: "You can't. That's bigamy." 

and uanisters are made of steel, ri>etcd 
to the stone-work. Another wonder- Gowns 
tul feature is its protection against On 
dampness. The basement 1s cigl1teen Seniors 

G OWNS. 

inches above grade. Of course the Are quite alright. 
heating apparatus is below the base- But gowns on 
mcnt, but it is entirely cut off from the Juniors 
document rooms." The very latest 1 Are not. 
equipment will provide for the arrange- Just think of 
ment and preservation of the treasures It. 
to be contained in the building. With 1\othing by which 
the completion of this modern edifice, To distinguish a Senior 
.1\ova Scotia is assured that the price- From the common 
less heritage of her hbtory will never Herd of juniors, Sopho , 
be lost, and Dalhousie will feel a greater And Frosh. 
interest and responsibility towards Even the Sophs . 
Archives that are "in residence." May get 

The idea 
A. "'-I. P. Of wearing 

Gowns and then 
There's no telling 

THE MOUTHPIECE 
\\'here the idea may end. 
Imagine a college crowd 
Clad in gowns. 

The plan was a success. High !::>chool 
coaches throughout tlus part of the 
country were overjoyed every time 
their boys played the "Salem Trade J 
!::>ehool." 'Inc lradc School line had 
holes in it a mile wide, and if the 
opposing team couldn't make such a '------ ------- - - - -------- --------1 It's just not done 

According to Hollywood. 
Of course ho e, the Trade !::>chool buys made it 

for them. H igh !::>chool tans always 
t urned out to see the games, because 
they knew the home town boys would 
win. 

This brought gate receipts, and 
Salem's Tra<1c School received its 
share thereof. ln the joy of victory, 
no high school official thought to in
vestigate the gridders from !::>alem. 

Then some school principal wanted 
to play the Salem team on its home 
fiel<1, the result was an exposure. l'oow 
several New England High Schools 
are looking for games to ti1l open dates 
on their 1\12!1 schedu.es. 

Meanwhile, the eleven youths on 
the Trade School team have pocketed 
considerable money on the gridiron . 

At " Whit" McDonald's Old College. 

Washington, Pa.-(IP)-A fourteen
inch Dirigo1d cup is to be awarded the 
best high school weekly in the United 
States by the Red and Black, Washing
ton and jefferson col.ege weekly, in 
celebration of its twentieth anniver
sary. The contests is opened to all 
high school and preparatory schools 
in the United States. 

Why not one for Archie ' s Museum? 

Philadelphia, Pa.-(IP)-A rare hel
met, richly carved and uighly painted 
like a shark's head, has just been &iven 
~he University of Pennsylvania 1\lu
seum. The helmet was discovered 
in Tingit Indian country of kaska. 
The helmet was made at least 300 
years ago out of a heavy walrus hide. 

A Close Shave for a Senior. 

Oberlin, Ohio-(IP)-A trip through 
the heart of the Russo-Chinese was 
zone on the last train run over the 
Chinese Eastern Railway, in company 
with a Chinese professor, was the 
experience last summer of Everette 
D. Hawkins, of Kcw Orleans, a senior 
at Oberlin College, who has just re
truned from two years as the represen
tative of the Oberlin student body at 
Oberlin's School in Shansi Province, 
China. 

With Hawkins on the hazardous 
journey was Professor Ke Ming \Vu, 
of Shansi, who has come to Oberlin to 
take up graduate study in the chem
istry department here. 

MEE--0-W. 

D uring the past few days, many of 
the dormitory men have found a white 
feline specimen in the form of a cat, 
purring as it rested comfortably on the 
bed. T he eat was located in rooms 
in both the new and the old dormitories 
leaving its innumerable hairs upon the 
clothing, covers, and other points of 
contact on which it fou nd unmolested 
t ranquility. After being ousted a 
number of ti mes it found pleasure in 
walking around the fift h floor ledge of 
the new dormitories, h unting refresh
ment s and a warm room. 

--{,JueeiJ's Journal . 

Dear Sir-
Conspicuous in your last issue was 

the teature entitle <.I "l'en l'icture:; l'or
traymg Popular Profs," suppo:;c<..tly 
Jrom tne clever pen of "One who knows. 
The article certainly shows that "On 
who knows" does not know hi» place. 
"::,nart Alec" would perhaps be a more 
appropriate cloak lor his crude Wittic
Isms. 1• rom beginning to end, the 
''artist's" object seem~a to be not to 
produce a pen-portra1t, but a distorted 
picture, a cartoon. The result by no 
means assi~ts the undergraduates to 
become "better acquainted with a 
me.mber of the Faculty," but puts 
before them a caricature, something at 
which they can, and are expecte<l to 
laugh. In other words, it leaves an 
ent1rely false impression of one whom 
the writer professes to honour as the 
Senior Prolessor. The impression is 
false in that it is inadequate; it con
cludes a few trivial and impertinent 
details and passes over the reputation, 
the spirit, and the dominant person
ality of the man. 

lt is apparent also that "One who 
knows" is ignorant of that early im
pressed and fundamental truth that 
"Personal remarks are never in good 
taste." l t is to be hoped that the 
forthcoming ''Pen Pictures" will give 
real characterization of the man and 
play less to the gallery. 

Thanking you, 

Yours respectfully, 

"ONE WHO KNOWS"-better. 

Editor Dalhousie Gazette. 

Dear Sir: 
Congratulations on your Gazette 

this year. You surely are adopting 
a keen aggressiveness, which is indeed 
pleasing to us, the student body. We 
appreciate your efforts on our behalf. 

The football edition and last Satur
day's special for the Dal-Acadia game 
were surely appropriate. 

The "pen pictures of the football 
players" is a series worthy of mention 
because it brings before us thl"sc out
standing men as perhaps we are un
accustomed to know them. 

Paralleling this series is another 
which I think is exceptionally good. 
The "Pen Pictures of Popular Profs." 
We who sit under these gentleman arc 
perhaps inclined to associate them only 
with the dispensing of their knowledge 
in the class room and to regard them as 
made of such stern stuff that they are 
inaccessablc to contact with the or
dinary undergraduate. 

How pleasing it is therefore to sec 
their extra-curricular activities so well 
portrayed in such a genial vein. It 
brings to us some idea of the many 
sidcdncss of a profe&sors life and, l am 
sure, engenders in our minds an apprec
iation of the varied nature of their 
undertakings. 

l trust t hat you will be able to obtain 
many more of these sketches from "one 
who knows." 

Your College Briefs must be in
teresting too, to recent graduates and 

I know they will help swell your sub
scription numbers. 

Keep it up-and the Gazette too will 
ha,·e it'& banner year. 

The gowns afford 
Protection in the Caf. and 
They flutter nicely 
In the wind, so 
The first thing we know 

A READER. The gir..s wilt abbreviate 
Them. 

FOOTBALL AG AIN. 

Prague, Czechoslovakia-(! P)-lf 
American college students are the 
objects of critic1sm because they place 
too much apparent importance on 
football games, they may point their 
critics to Central Europe, where the 
winning of international football con
te&ts has become second in the impor
tance to the honor of the various coun
tries only to that of winning military 
scraps. 

According to the outlook of the 
Czechoslovakian press, if this nation 
loses its football game with Hungary, 
the future of the nation is lost. 

Similar interest in an international 
foot bali game was expel ienced last 
year when Austria beat Italy in a game 
at Vienna, and the Italian press was so 
outraged at the loss, that it almost 
seriously asked for a military invasion 
of the opponent's territory. 

One Prague newspaper recently shout 
ed to the playe1s, calling them individ
ually by name: 

Well, anyways if the 
Frosh get going for gowns 
We suggest bibs to match, 
And bonnets in place of 
Mortar- boards, 
And rattles for ornamentation. 
But, maybe, if they do w<;ar 
Gowns it may muffle 
The 
Sound 
Of 
That 
Rancous, rowdy and 
Frosh orchestra. 

-From the Ubyssey. 

THE NEGATIVE. 

Mary Dean-"He fell in love with 
her photograph and asked for the 
original." 

1Iarjorie-"\Vhat developed?" 
M. D.-"She gave him the nega

tive,"-.Maroon and White. 

NOT AT T H E CASINO ANYWAY. 

T-ll-y tto box-office girl) \\11at have 
you in the way of first floor seats? 

Ticket agent: • ·othing, but we ffilc¥e-----
some nice posts in the way of balcony 
seats.-Ex. 

"You footballers must realize the 
gr~t .and honorable . responsibility 
~vluch IS yours of earrymg our colors 
m the greatest football match in our 
history. Do not disappoint the hopes 
of hundrl"ds of thousands of Csechos
lovaks. who with tears of pride await 
your v1ctory." Frenchy-The words of the Mar

SI"illaise Hymn were wntten in 1792 
-Queen's Journal. by Rouqet de !'Isle. 

Feeling Fit - -
The~game is half wo n when you 
can en ter i t with the zest and en
t h u siasm that com es from being 
well equipped. 

M a ke PHINNEY'S your headquarter& 
for College Sporting equipmen t, includ
ing the fa mous English regulation foot
ba ll t ogs 

SPECIAL PRICES TO CLUBS 
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Good Clean Fun for Young 
and Old. 

ROFS 
(Alleged Joke Dept.) 

Howard :\lurrav, :\lcl.eod Professor 
of Classic~ and Head of the Classic~ 
Department is the second ranking 
member of Faculty. 

l!O\\ ilrd's Latin was for vcars the 
despair of students in their Fin;t and 
Second years. 

A strict dbciplinarian, tlw ~oft 
caress of his voice preluded thl dl·ath 
stroke. 0! those vowels and dip
thongs-

Howard is of deadly accuracy with 
the quoit. He probably t11inks of the 
pin as a student and of the quoit as 
the coldly logical ring within which 
the poor :otudent is caught. 

For years, as Dean of the Faculty, 
Howard has made straight the path~ of 
lovL such as Latin or Greek. He 
laboun; for them as a father for his 
cnildren. 

His favourite sight is a noble haggis 
borne in triumphal p10ccssion, to the 
skid of the pipes, into a .1\orth British 
Society banquet. 

His favourite haunt is the jolly 
little tent pitched on the grounds of 
the ancil·nt Studley Quoit Club. 

There are rumours of Continental 
escapade~. but these are vagut•. 

lloward is tolt.rant, benign- a kindly 
old patrician. The. modern _Dalhou~it• 
generation sees too little of hun. 

G. A. Mcdonald 
TOBACONIST 

Smokers Requisites of every 
description 

A complete stock of Domestic 
and Imported 

CIGARS, CIGARETTES 
and TOBACCOS 

21 Spring Garden Road 

BUTTONS ON 
RENTS MENDED 
HOLES DARNED 

That's the service you get 
free when you send YOUR 
Laundry to Ungar's. 

VALETERIA 

A new pressing Service: 

Your Suit or· Overcoat 
Steam Cleaned and Pres
sed, for 75c. or 4 Tickets 
for $2.00. 

NECKTIES, cleaned lOc. 

UNGAR'S 
Barrington St., Halifax, N. S. 
Sac. 428 Har. 127 

LAUNDERING 

CLEANING 

DYEING 

PRESSING 

Intercollegiate Press Humor. 

The electric lamp has found an Ill

finite number of unexpected uses. 
lt enables us to postpone our spec

tacles for a few years longer. 
It has made reading in bed infinitely 

more comfortable. 
lly merely pushing the button we 

have introduced the clement of :;ur
pri:;e in dealing with burglars. 

'l he goblins that lh ed in dark cor
ners and under the bed ha ,.e been 
driven back into the farthest retreats 
oi the night. 

It enables the doctor to peer into the 
recesses of our insides. 

lt substitutes for the hot watPr bottle 
in aches and pains. 

It enables our cities and towns to 
clothe themseh·cs in gayl:ty by night, 
no matter how sad their appearance 
may be by day. 

And by all its multiple USl'S 1t has 
lengthened the hour:; of our .tctke 
lives, decreased our fears, replaced 
the dark with good rhccr, increased 
our safety, decreased our toil, and 
enabled us to read the type in the 
telephone book. ·President lh·rbert 
Hoo\ er at banquet to Thomas A. 
Edison at Dearborn. 

IP. 

''lh:rc, boy," growled the tight-f:sted 
buyer of a newspaper, "what's the idea 
of yelling 'Great Swindle, d.·ty dctims!' 

''Great Swindle" ,;hout~d the new•
uoy, "Sixty-one nctims." 

- S"kctl·d. 

\"oliva mav ha\·,· rcachL·d the con
clusion that· the world is flat after 
trying to uorrow a fi\·e-spot from a 
college student around n:gistration 
time.- Marquette Tribune. 

"I played a wonderful game of golf 
this afternoon, and I feel like a god." 

"Why don't you finish the sentence?" 
- Sou'1.estcr 

"Didja take your date home last 
night-" 

".1\aw, I left her at her own house." 
-Selected. 

Drunk (lying on the sidewalk)
''l'll climb this wall if it rakes me all 
night." 

Clothes break the man. 

Cullud Lady (at ticket window)
Ah wants a ticket for Magnolia. 

Ticket Agent (after a ten minute 
search) Lady, where is ::\Iagnolia? 

C. L.-She's settin' on that bench 
ovah theah . 

No dear fresh, the Intercollegiate 
Press' is not a college nt'cking party. 

Traveled Freshmen.-George and 
Leonard Tews, of ;\lilwauke~, ar~ fresh
men at Marquette University. after 

SMART TOGS 
FOR 

The Co-ed. 
JENSEN & MILLS CO. 

LIMITED 

SPRING GARDEN ROAD 

COLLEGE MEN 
Now is the Time to Buy your 

Winter Overcoat. Out of my large 
variety of styles and patterns you 
will find the very Coat you want 
at a price that will surpise you. 

CALL IN AND SEE OUR CAMEL 
PILE COATS. 

MENS WEAR 

I carry everything in Mens Wear 
that the College Student wants. 

THE MEN'S WEAR SHOP 
30 SPRING GARDEN ROAD 

SOLE AGENTS FOR HOBBERLIN CLOTHES 

having traveled 27,000 miles around the 
world in three months. 

CLASS '31 MEETING. 

The Junior class held a meeting last 
Tuesday to make final arrangements 
for the class meeting to be hel<.l at the 
Yacht Squadron on Friday 0.ov. 1. 
ln the absence of the president l\lr. 
Jost was in the chair. There was 
much discussion regarding the rates 
to be charged those attending the 
party but the matter was finally settled 
to the satisfaction of all. There 
seems to be some misunderstanding 
about the $1.00 fee being tried out 
by the class this year. The main 
object in having such a small fee was 
to try and increase the paid-up mem
bership of the class but to date it has 
been a dismal failure. lt seems in
conceivable that fewer members should 
pay Sl.OO than ·3.50, the rate charged 
last year. Yet such is the case. What 
is wrong with the class system- The 
class should be the bond of unity be
tween the student:; yet only twenty 
or so members are interested enough 
to attend the meetings. The few that 
pay their dues are prevented from 
getting their money':; worth because 
of the small sum in the class treasury. 
:\or is class '31 the only class con
fronted with this difficulty. Each 
year it is the same old story; the So phs 
and Juniors will not pay their class 
fees. Students of class thirty-one, 
this is your class, if you are not satis
fied with the way class business is 
carried on, come to the meetings and 
air your views; do not stay outside 
and complain and preYent the class 
from raising funds to do things with . 
Ha\'e the interest of the class at heart 
Play up and play the game. 

CHORAL SOCIETY MEETING. 

The first meeting of the year was 
held by the Choral Scoeity last Tues
day evening at Shirreff J !all. About 
thirty students attended. It was de
cided for the present not to elect any 
officers. After some discussion a com
mittee was elected to interview \Valter 
MacKenzie, the president of Glee 
Club to reach a dec1sion as to whether 
or not the Society would take part in 
Glee Club Performances this year. 
The committee is under the chairman
ship of Charley Underwood, who has 
associated with him Ella Jackson, 
Marjorie Dunsworth, and Howard 
Kennedy. The conference was to be 
held on Wednesday last. 

Algernon (reading joke): "Fancy 
this, Percy: 'A chap here thinks that 
a football coach has four wheels.' " 

Percy: "Haw, Haw! And how many 
wheels has the bally thing?"-The Log. 

Henry VIII (showing a friend his 
album): "They're all swell lookers; 
those I didn't like particularly I've 
marked with an ax.''-The Tower. 

The Students' 
PRINTERS 

Dalhousiana always come to 
us when they want a good job 
done quickly-and Dalhousians 
KNOW! 

THE ROSS PRINT 
"The Printing Place" 

Argyle Street S.l958 

Our High Quality Standard 
makes our Low Price 

Doubly Attractive 

SUITS, OVE RCOA'PS 
FULL DRESS and 

TUXEDO, at one 
price 

$24 
MADE TO MEASURE 

Tip Top Tailors 
THE STUDENT'S TAILORS 

TRAMWAY BUILDING 
Barrington and Sackville Sta. 

Introducing 
ERNEST HOWSE 

Etnic is this year the guiding star 
of Sodales.ltWe know that he i& pre
paring for Theology and consequently 
has been on a mission field during his 
summer vacation. 

\\'e abo know that he has debated 
for Dal on several occasions, and two 
years ago he was one of the three mem
bers composing the debating team 
which toured Canada and emerged 
victorious in practically every occasion. 

The worst that can be said of him 
is that he comes from Newfoundland 
and as is so often the case he plansto 
return just when the cure is beginning 
to take e!Tect. 

Talking is his chief vice, but unlike 
many ~pcaken; he can also listen when 
occasion arises. He is staying at 
Pine II ill and likes 1\lrs. i\lar~ters. 
He 5tuclies a lot but like all other theo
logues he takes Saturday night o-ff for 
making whoopee. 

Suclsy Harris is his aide de camp in 
odalcs and the two make a good team. 

\\'e arc cxp cting a banner year in 
Sodales Ernie. Don't let us down. 

Questions and 
Answers. 

by Jack Star. 

(This co.umn is conducted for the 
benefit of the Gazette's readers. All 
an:: urged to make use of it. Questions 
must be sent in not later than \Vrdnes
day noon). 

Dear Jack Star: 
!low many senior team p.aycrs were 

members of last year's squad?-Fresh
man. 

Freshman- Twelve. H. F. Suther
land, G. MacLeod, \\'. S. \Voolner, 
lJ . .M. 1\lacRae, C. F. Townsend, A ... 
Sutherland, A. V. ::\laxwell, C. i\1 
Jones, II. F. Townsend, F. Wishart' 
R. D. Baird and II. J. Davidson . 

Dear jack Star: 
Did 1\lurray Rankine ever attend 

Dalhousie? Does he go around with 
anyone? -Freshette. 

Freshette-Yes, Mr. Rankine atten
ded Dal for several years and his heart 
has been taken. 

Dear Jack Star-
What is McGill's slogan?-Pete. 
Pete-Grandescunt aucta laborr. 

Dear Jack Star:-
1 want to write a story for the 

Gazette on windows. Can you suggest 
any material? F. C. S. 

F. C. S.-Try "The Unromantic 
Window," by Dr. E. W. Nichols, "The 
Dalhousie Review," Vol. VII, No. 4. 
See Dr. Nichols personally if you can. 

Dear Jack Star:-
\Vhere is the John Hopkins Univer

sity and when was it founded?-Al. 
A -The John Hopkins University 

was founded in 1&67 as an institution 
of higher learning by John Hopkins in 
Ba.tlmorE'. 

Leather Goods 
Last! 

Students know-Kelly's Leath
er goods lasts for years. 

Treat yourself to a new leather 
Portfolio or loose leaf book 

See our assortment of Novelty 
Goods-First floor. 

Kelly's, Limited 
GRANVILLE STREET. 

PIANOS, VI CT RO LAS, 
Small Musical Instru

ments and Victor Records 
\Ve invite you to join our 

Fiction Lending Library 
2 Cents per day 

McDonald Music Co. 
93 Barrington St. Halifax. 

AT LEAST HE GOT IT. 

Ilavana, Cuba-Rafael Casado, Key 
\\'est laundryman, went a long way 
to get his money. While waiting on 
the P. & 0. liner "Governor Cobb" 
to be paid for ,aundry he wa~ dc
,ivering, Casado noticed that the boat 
had cast off. lie landed at Havana. 
and is waiting there for the next P. 
& 0. lines to take him hack to Key 
\Ycst with hi, money. 

-Special to the l'arsity. 

joe Artistic-Your idea of a chc<'ring 
squad good but few people en·r turn 
out for ;,uch things. 

JACK STAR. 

-my choice 
every time, 
they are 
blended right. 

ADVANCE NOTICE. 

ADVICE TO GIRLS AND BOYS. 

The "Gazette" has succeeded at 
last in obtaining the highly gifted 
services of ~Iiss Flowery Fis, who has 
consented to publish answer~ to heart 
problems. :\liss Fix is a college gradu
ate, having obtained High Honours in 
Diplomacy and Alienation, so she is 
spccia.Iy fitted to receive confidences 
and to render assistance in those 
dilemmas which, alas! too frequently 
~hadow the happy existence of the 
college student. Just address your 
communication to Miss Fix, c / o the 
"Gazette." 

Twenty 
for 25c 

Winch est 
CIGARETTES 

$AVE THE "POKER HANDS" 

YELLOW CAB BIRKS-
LIMITED 

SACK. 4444 

Halifax Only Metered 

Fraternity Pins andlClaaa 
Jewelry are smarter when 
made by experienced work
men. 
We have specialized in thie 
field for years. Service 

Same Rates 24 Hours. 
Two travel for same as one. 
More than two, 20 cents extra. 

Henry Birks & Sons 
Limited 

DIAMOND MERCHANTS 
Halifax. 

Too bad that cheque 
didn't arrive by Air-Mail, 
but you know how old-fash
ioned they are down here. 
I just had to have a dress 
for the Party, and there 
I was with only $12.00; 
but as I was walking up 
Spring Garden Road, wond
ering how I would get a 
dress, what should I see 
but the loveliest Party 
dress in the cutest little 

shop for only $12. 00. --D' EAUVILLE' S they 
oall it. ---A good time was had by all. 

2J '8auville 's 
IN 

HALIFAX 

AT 31 SPRING GARDEN ROAD. 

All Coats $24.00----AII Dresses $12.00 
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DALHOUSIANS FAVOR GOV'T CONTROL 1 

Recent Plebiscite Reveals 
Student Tendency For 

Government Sale 
Large Vote Polled by Undergrads----Co-Eds Desire 

Repeal of Present System 

The returns from the Dalhousie 
Plebiscite held last week by the Gazett• 
reveal the fact that Dalhousie under
i raduatcs desire the repeal of the 
present • 'o\a Scotia Temperance Act 
and the substitution of Go,·._rnment 
Controlled Sale. 

The vote polled was comparatinly 
large and quite representative of ~tud
ent feeling. 

Intense interest was manifested in 
the straw vote, especially by studentb 
in the professional faculties, and ap
proximately ninety per cent of those 
enrolled in these faculties registered 
their opinions on the momentous 
question. 

The coed vote was watched with 
unusual inter<.st and the result favour
ing Government Control came as a 
marked surprise to both parties. 

The Faculty of Law registered the 
most decided vote of the day ,favoring 
Government Control with thirty Yotes 
and the . -. S. T. A. by a paltry six. 

Only seven members of the Faculty 
exerted their franchise, four for Govt. 
Sale and three for the system now in 
vogue. Thio small vote by the Faculty 
was due unfortunately to the fact that 
they were not aware that they had the 
privilege of supporting their 'icws. 

The Gazette takes this opportunity 
of thanking the student::. who ga,·e so 
generously of their time in connt•ction 
with the Plebiscite. 

The detailed results are as follows: 

Wet. Dry. 
Arts & Science 

l\len 153 94 
Women 56 49 

Total 209 14:~ 

Medicine 77 25 
Law 31 6 
Dentistry 20 7 
Faculty 4 3 

Total 132 41 
Grand Total 341 184 

Spoilt Ballots-12 

Total Vote Cast-537. 

t F • •. Fashion Forecast.-There 
"'i' t li•tle or no change in trouser 
pockets during 1930. 

Pep Meeting Huge 
Success 

Helen Williams 
Eulogised 

Commenting on the showing of the 
Dalhousie Athk tes at the recent 
Lunenburg indoor track meet the 
llalifax Herald sports writer pays the 
following tribute to Helen Williams: 

Of the new sprinters in the girls' 
class, :\!iss Helen Williams, Dalhousie 
coed is rapidly developing into one of 
the best. l\Iiss Williams, if 1 am not 
off 111 my pred1ct1on, will give Miss 
Gertrude Phinney keen opposition 
next spring when the meets are held. 
The work of :\lisscs Williams, Rands, 
Balcolm, Earl :\lason, Joiner and 
Laba was one of the features on the 
program at Lunenburg Thursday. 

At The Orpheus 
In the glO\\ ing, colorful extra va

ganza of Broadway lives and loves, 
"Syncopation," now playing, sing
ing and talking to overflowing au
diences from the screen of the Orpheus 
Theatre, a veritable riot of musical 
and singing numbers have been in
cluded, many of them original. 

"Syncopation," a Radio picture, in 
reality, marks a new departure in 
film technique. It endeavors to tell 
the story of a pair of Broadway hoofers, 
married, and separated by ambition 
until both arc reawakened in their Joye 
for one another by the resoh·ing cir
cumstances of the plot. The producers 
rcsoh·ed to make the film with an eye 
to both plot and musical accompani
ment and the result was what is billed 
as a musical film extravaganza, de
signed to gi,·e the effect of a Broadway 
operetta. 

Dentists To Hold 
Informal Hop 

Say, will this Dental Dance be a 
wow? You bet with those dancing 
dentists on the committee and having 
an informal dance at a dollar and fifty 
a couple, the whole student body will 
be there. The date is • 'ovember 
18th. Don't forget. Be sure to watch 
the , 'oticc Boards for particulars. 

Greeting Cards 
Programmes 
Invitations 
Letter Heads 
Envelopes, etc. 

From 

NOVA PRINT,LTD 
227-229 HOLLIS STREET 

are delivered 
WHEN PROMISED 

All praise to those who suggested 
and planned the Pep meeting. It 
was a wow. It is to be regretted that 
such meetings have not been held more 
often in the past, but it is an assured 
thing that many will be held in the 
future. About six hundred students 
filled the gym when Fred Jennings 
took the chair and opened the meeting. 
On the platform with him were the 
members of both football teams, the 
coaches, Dr. MacLellan and Prof. 
Angus MacDona_d, Profs. MacOdrum, 
Bean, and Big Jim MacDonald. !\lr. 
Jennings thanked the MacDonald To
bacco Co. for their generou5 gift of 
cigarettes to each student and then 

called on the Cheer Leaders to take ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ charge. They did so and the air was 
full of yells for the next few minutes. 
Six hundred students stood and strained I 
lt was then that we could sec that 
Acadia didn't stand a hope in the game MACLEOD, BALCOM 
on Saturday. The coaches both pre
dicted victory and well they might. 
"Acadia might burn our paper but 
what will our team do to them?" we 
the words of one speaker. George 
MacLeod, our fighting captain, in
troduced the members of the teams who 
were in turn greeted with cheers. :.lore 
songs and yells and did they make whoo 
pee. Then Prof. Bean dwelt on the 
importance of a College band and 
assured us that all we had to do was 
say the word and the band would be 
on hand for the game Saturday and the 
parade afterwards. They were there. 
Big Jim led a cheer and what a cheer 
leader. Dr. !\lacOdrum recalled the 
year they tied the 01d jinks on Acadia. 

:.Ion! co.lege yells and then the 
floor was cll'arcd, refreshments were 
served by the S. C. A. and thecrowd 
danced to excellent music f urnishcd 
hy Johnnie Budd and his Dal orchestra. 
Thus ended the most enthusia~tic 
meeting of its kind ever held at the 
Old College by the Sea. 

If You Want to See Well 
SEE WALLACE 

Optometrist and Optician 
Y. M. C. A. Blbg. Halifax, N.S. 

LIMITED 

34 Morris Street 
174 Spring Garden Rd 
203 Yo u n g S t r e e t 

Cor. Quinpool Road 
and Oxford Street 

and Bedford 

WINNERS FROM THE 
START 

For 60 years the REACH Trade 
Mark on Sporting Goods has been 
a mark of perlection. I\o matter 
what your fa\orite ~port may be, 
we can supply you w1th equipment 
that will help you play the game 
with the best that's in you. 

CRAGG BROS. CO., 
Limited 

Hardware and Sportin& Goods 

HALIFAX, N. S. 

Nova Scotia Technical College 
Offers ENGINEERING COURSES 

In CIVIL, ELECTRICAL, MECHANICAL and MINING ' 
To Dalhouoi' Student& with Engineering Diploma 

Modern Equipment, Instructing Staff with Industrial Experience 
Tuition Fcc $75.00 per year. Twenty-five scholarship of $75.00 each. 

Write or call for Calendar or advice 

F. H. SEXTON, Pres. 

Report Shows Dal. Athletes 
Are Not Subsidized 

University Given Clean 
Bill by Investigation 

~ew York-(lP) In Only 28 out of 
112 \orth American colleges and 
universities studied by the Carnegie 
Foundation, was it not found that ath
letes were subsidized by any group or 
individual. SeYen of those given clean 
bills were Canadian colleges. The 
list is as follows: 

Bates, Bowdoin, Carleton, Chicago, 
Cornell University, Dalhousie (Canada) 
Emory, lllinois. Laval (Canada), :'>Ic
Gill (Canada), :\larquette, :.lass. Agri
cultural College, :\l. l. T., Ottawa 
(Canada), Queens (Canada), Reed, 
Rochester, Saskatchewan (Canada), 
Toronto (Canada), Trinity, Tufts, 
Tulane, U. S. :\lilitary Academy, 
Unh·ersity of \'irginia, Wesleyan (Con
necticut), Williams, \\ oostcr, and Yale. 

The eighty-four colleges and uni
,·ersities in which subsidizing of alt
letes was found to exist in degrees by 
yarying from occasional alumni help 
not authorized or countenanced by 
college officials, to out and out hiring 
of athletes, were: 

Amherst, -Boston College, Brown, 
Dartmouth, llarvard, Holy Cros. 
Middlebury, Vermont, Springfield. ' 

Allegheny, Bucknell, Carnegie Tech., 
Colgate, ColumlJI, Dick-inson, Fordnam, 
Franklin and :\larshall, Geneva, Getty
svurg, Grove City, Hobart. 

Un iversity of Pennsylvanis, Lafay
ette, Lebanon Valley, Lehigh, Mullen
burg. Xew York Universitv, Penn 
State, Pittsburgh, Princeton, -Rutgers, 
Syracuse, Ursinus. \Vashington and 
Jefferson. 

Blue Ridge, Georgia, Georgia School 
of Techn~logy, Geor~ctown, Uni\·er
Sity of :\orth Carolina, Oglethorpe, 
\\'est \'irginia, \\"est \'irgmia \\'eslevan 
\\'estern l\laryland. · ' 

Beloit, l\licnigan, orthwestcrn, . 'o 
tre Dame, Oberlin, Ohio State, Ohio 
Wesleyan, Purdue, Wisconsin, Coe. 
Des:\Ioins, Drake. Haskell Oowa 
!\linnesota, :\lissouri, South' Dakota: 

Splendid Show 
\\ith a record of two v~ar" notable 

~uccess in New York, it can be ac-c-epted 
as a fact that "Little :.!iss Bluebeard," 
in which the Edna Preston Players will 
be seen at the Garrick next week, is a 
play that is thoroughly worthwhile. 
Yes sir, it is a bright and breezy story, 
and one that will "click" with youth. 
Things happen at a mile a minute pace 
when it deals with a young bachelor 
who swears that he will keep clear of 
m.1rried life, hut whose friePds think 
di!Tcrently. It was in this great 
comedy success that Irene Bonloni 
ac-hie,·cd the triumph of her ~tage 
career, and in it :\!iss Preston will ha\'C 
a part that will sCOI"L', for it is of type 
in which she cxcclls. · 

It is well to remember that the play 
this week, '' Da '' n of Tomorrow·' is 
worth seeing, being a Limehouse story 
that is diffcrtnt from the ordinary run. 

GARRICK 
THIS WEEK 

Edna Preston Players 
IN IRENE BORDONI'S GREAT 

STARRING SUCCESS 

"LITTLE MISS 
BLUEBEARD" 

A COMEDY TRIUMPH 

NEXT WEEK 

The Musical Hit 

"BUDDIES" 

0RVHEUS 1"'HE1\TRE. 
ALL THIS WEEK 

FRED WARRINGS 

PENSYLVANIANS IN 

"SYNCOPATION" 
with Barbara Kent, Morton 

Downey and others 
Many Original Song Hits 

Paramount News Comedy 

MON. TUES. WED. NEXT WEEK 

"THE DRAKE CASE" 
1 OO% Talking 

A Sensational Murder Trial · 

with an All Star Cast 

Silent News Comedy 

"Boilermakers" Ball of 1929-30 
LORD NELSON HOTEL 

DANCING 9 to 2 TICKETS 3.00 COUPLE 

TICKETS - At Forrest Hall, HUM HARRIS 
At Pine Hill, CHESTER LEA 
At Studley, RALPH MILLER, 

The 

Halifax Chronicle 
AND 

The 

Halifax Daily Star 

The 

faateat growing 

newspapers iP 

Nova Scotia 

R. G. HARRIS 
ALEX. NICKERSON 

Get Your 
Hair Cut 

Where you are assured of 
expert and experienced ser
vice. In other words go to 

Shield's Barber Shops 
(Two Shops) 

41 Sackville St. and Roy Bldg. 

Our Roy Building shop will 
appeal to the ladies of Shir
riff Hall. Quiet and seclud
ed. Take elevator to top 
floor. Marcel, Manicure, 
Shampoo, Finger Wave, etc. 
by lady operator. 

Phone S448 for appointment. 

Open Saturday evenings. 

O'Coat Time 
For the college man we recommend 

the GUARDS MODEL with inverted 
pleat and plain half belt. Its smart 
warm and durable, in Herring Bone 
Tweeds, Gray or Fawn or Navy Blue 
priced at $29.00 and up. 

COL WELL BROTHERS. Ltd 
453-457 BARRING TON STREET 

November 5th, 1929 

= 

CASINO 
All This Week 

Lord Nelson 

Hotel 
!The Social Center) 

The Ideal Atmosphere for 
your Saturday Evening 
Dance, or at any other time 
for your Bridge parties, 
Dinners, Dances, Etc. . . 

"THE 
HOLLYWOOD 

REVUE" 
AFTERNOON TEA, 

Orchestra-4.30 to 5.30 

SUNDAY CONCERT 
9 to 10 p.m. 

E 0 

THE GREATEST 
SHOW OF ALL 

25 Stars! 

Chorus of 200 ! 

' 

A Warm Coat for the Big Game 

Camel 

Pile Coats 

$60. 00
.and $65.~ 

These are coats that will score heavily with every 

Coli•&• man- the values are as exciting aa a 

ninety yard run for a touchdown. 

Of light weight but very warm for winter wear. 
Oxford Grays and Fawn with all round or half 
belt, double breasted style. Large storm collar 
and slaah or set-in pockets. Full satin lining-. 
Sizes 36 to 42. 

See them in the Men's Shop 
on the Main Floor 


